
Student Government Association  Joint Docket 
October 22, 2015 

 

Meeting called to order at 6:03pm 

Agenda 

- Attendance 
- Correspondence  
- Reading of the minutes 
- Reports: 

- Advisors  
- Parking was a major issue with the Trustees visiting 
- 26% of our budget comes from them, so we really owe them thanks and 

respect 
- How can we more proactively plan for these dinners and visits? 
- Thank you to Rebecca for updating the Ogle app with all of the clubs! 

- Committee Reports: 
- Community Involvement 

- Met with Director Smalls: Blue lights will be tabled to next semester 
- Campus is already going through a three-step program to 

improve lighting on campus 
- Academic Affairs 
- Food and Health 
- Communications 

- Instagram for SGA up and running 
- Your event(s) can be promoted on the instagram 
- Door decs in the works for SGA members 

- Executive Reports: 
- Class presidents: 

- Senior 
- Junior 

- Ice cream social on the 26th (Monday) 
- Fry Guys event TBA 
- Junior day of service in the works 

- Sophomore 
- 2 more events planned for this semester 

- Freshman 
- Secretary 

- Our minutes are now online (see Student Activities page) 
- Parliamentarian 
- Treasurer: 

- With reserve: $44,331.69 



- Without reserve: $29,681.19 
- Vice President of Programming: 

- Thursday: 8pm movie and Willies! 
- Programming Board is an extension of SGA so please help promote 

events through your personal media outlets 
- Vice President of Senate 
- President 

- Thank you for volunteering! (from Lance) 
- Great American Smoke-Out: November 19th 

- Hope to decrease smoking across the United States 
- Will come from the university with support from SGA 

- Old Business 
- Food for club meetings 

- Bylaw proposed: “SGA funding used for food or other event supplies shall be 
for special events only, not weekly meetings. Special events shall be 
interpreted by the body voting for the allocation, with the final interpretation 
being that of the treasurer. ” 

- Approved: 6:19pm 
- New Business 

- Card Reader for Upper Residential Quad kitchen 
- Roughly $600 could be dedicated to putting in a card reader (facing the lobby) 

- There may be additional costs to nail down before we vote 
- Allocations: 

- Campus Life 
- $5,275 total 

- Approved: 6:44pm 
- Water fountain 

- $4,092 total 
- $55.95 per month (for five years) including a filter fee 

- Approved: 6:42pm 
- ODB Diversifull Event  

- November 17th:  
- Mark your calendars (Time TBD) 
- SGA will present our pledge and a quatrefoil craft 

- Open Forum 
- November 17th: Drew Charter school lunch / RSVP will be sent out 
- Smoking stations: 

- Not cleaned often enough 
- Parking/Films on campus: 

- Concern over spacing/access to buildings  
- Could pass a resolution to have filming take place only on weekends, etc. 

- Announcements 
- Senior Night for Soccer 5/7pm on Saturday 
- Tri Sigma Halloweenie Roast on OCtober 30th - Tickets at $4 in advance 
- Reefer Madness starts tonight! 



- Chi-O is doing candy grams all week: Delivered on Friday!  
- APO is selling donuts all next week  
- SAE isn’t selling anything but will take your donations for breast cancer awareness! 

 

 

Matters or corrections concerning executive minutes may be sent to kmichels@oglethorpe.edu or 
brought to the Secretary at the following Student Government Association meeting. 
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